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GENEimL NIUE HAS GIVEN 

EBANCE'SliEPiyiOlliEllECENI 
GERMAN PEM;E PliOPIlSAlS

BcrilB AtelU the Van of Ho me anmad. ParU CUime Complete 
Baocem. —Orer Stoo TbooM od Prlaooen aad Abooi BIgbtr Oona 
HTcre OM>UB«d.

London. Dec. 16.— Genernl Nl- French artlilerjr and from the air-
... t.._____________A. a._________ _

iN W. MN El[CltO 
BYEimilON

teteta on the went front.

gmaablng forward along a front ol 
sore than ali mllea In the Verdun 
„^r. General Nlrelle't troopa ad 

■ .jnneed reeterday for a dlatance ol 
two mllea along the entire line. They 
aeiaad two Tlllagea, and three atrong 
Ir (ortlfled worka and captured near- 
-If Bine thousand prtlonera.

•nie operation waa conducted on 
tke front north of Douanmont and 
Between the Meuse and the Woevre 
etaers. The TllUges of VacheauTllU 
■and Lonrement. the farm of Cham 
Bfettea. and the fortified works of 

.Bamlonmont and Beioln-Vaux all 
Ml la aneeesalon fcefore the Irreslstl 
:Me ssaanita of the Polina

Assailed from e»ery aide by warer 
tf French Infantry, their eolumnr 
talked tn shells from the besry

U.S. W-FORFUIIIliERGIINCERT lOMIlOW IN 
SUBMARINE WH

Today was nomination day for the 
by-electlon rendered necessary 
the elevation of our member to 
Inet rank. At one o’clock Retnmins 
Officer Thomas Booth appeared on 
the steps ol the court house, and fol
lowing the usual custom, read over 
to the few people there assem

craft, which circled through 
clouds of smoke over the field 
battle, the troops of the Crown 
Prince, dated and bewildered, gave 
way before the attack tn confusion.

General Nlvelle has given Frence'r 
answer to the German peace pro
posals.

Loss of some ground on the Ver
dun front Is admitted by Berlin, al
though the extent of the French vic
tory It not Indicated. The battle Is 
still raging according to the latest 
reporta

•Our suceeas was complete.” says 
Paris. Indicating that all the objec
tives sought In the attack had been 
won.

Paris. Dec. 16—^The number 
big guns captured from the Qermi 
tn Gen. NlvoIPs victory on the Ver
dun front at counted op to the pres
ent. Is eighty, according to the latest 
reports reaching Parla.

Following this he announced that 
as Mr. Sloan's name was the only 
one which had been put In nomina
tion. he declared that William Sloan 
had been duly- elected to represent 
the Nanaimo District In the Provin
cial House of Parliament.

The Hon. Mr. Sloan’s nomination 
papers were signed by Richard 
Booth and George A. Beattie as pro
poser and SMonder. Those signing 
as assenters were Messrs. Henry 
Shepherd. WlllUm Newbury aad Ed
ward Charles Gibson, and Mr. Alec 
Forrester signed ns witness.

$

lOAL FAMINE EM 
IN SASKATCHEWAN

AUSTRIAN H
GRANTED SAFE CONDUCT

SI Akls
9 and

London. Dee. 16—Acceedlog to the 
request of tbe United Sutes, the Al- 

_____ lies have consented to grant Count
Mmta ta 80d to be OreiW ae Uie' Tarnowskl. the newly appointed
rvAd m  _____ aad —■- Win ' Austro-Hungartsu ambassador
6m HavTtoto Cloaed. 1 WaahlngloD. aafe conduct to Amer-

Pnmbmn. Saak.. Dec. 16—A coal lea. 
tunlaa exlau along the Vanguard
knaeh of the C. P. K. in Southwest- 

No coal U avatl- 
ahU here and at many other polnu 
and with tbe thermometer at I» be
low mro tbe aaffering Is great. The 
adhoola moat soon close If a supply la

Count Tarnowikl was appointed 
ambanaador to the United Slates 
sneoeoed the Count Dumbs, who 
turned to Vienna because he wss 
longer persons grata to America. The 
United States made known Its dis
pleasure at Count Durobs’t action

ixitaanL FMrmers who drive In day j and he was recalled. When Tarnow- 
aftar day to the towns have to return «kl was appointed hU successor sev

eral weeVs ago.the AlUeg refused him 
safe oondiirt. first on the ground that 
hU entourage wa# entirely loo large 
to be bona ftde.

America made formal request 
Tarnowskl's aafe paiwage It

WWah Chwig wee aolac to girt 
yon a rare mnaleel treat on Sunday 
Bight. Don’t toU to go to the Do- 
Bilaioa Theatre to hear t'aem.

FLOVR FRICKS COME DOWN 
Calgary. Dec. it—Flour prices 

ware redoeed by wholesalers In CaU 
gary on Thuraday morning by 40c a 
karraL Thu bringa tke wbolt 
Vrtoe dews to M.SO a barrel, e 

: AM belag equal to two gS-ponnd sacks 
Med oate alao oome down IS cents 
•a aa 60-ponnd sack. The quou- 

-~A6B M bow t3.6S.

I recently made of Crest

Fou-i That Oerwiaoy Win nirnf 
Savage Foe Wbesi She Baa Bi 
Itecfc to Uw WaJL 

Washington. Deo. l€—That ’Oar- 
many with her back to tka Brail, 
and refused quarter by the Alllea. 
may prove e savage foe. la being roal- 
Ixed here. It U expected that a defto 
Ita reveralon to the aubmarlna ta 
Uoa of ms will soon take plaee.

The State Department haa bean for 
some time. In spite of danlsls, wor
ried by reports that the new fleet of 
powerful submmrlnes wbioh Germany 

bnlldlng wlU be ready tor earvlea 
about Jan. I, and it U asaumed that 
as soon as weather eoni 
theae aabmariaes wlU be bronflt Into 
action anlesi In the

THE MINISTER OF MINES 
IS HIGHLY GRAIIREO
Kepreneat the Djitrict in the Pro 
vtocUl Hon«>.

Victoria. B.B.. Dec. l6-^The Hon. 
W. Blosn. Minister of Mines, when 
iie heard the news that tbe electors 
of Nsoalmo bad endorsed bts candi
dature as represen&Tlve of the Dis
trict. by aeclsmstlon today, was over 
Joyed to think that the people whoi 
he has the honor to represent, have 
so much confidence not only In him
self as the'.r member, but in the Pre
mier. Mr. Itreastcr. end the govern
ment of which be la s member.

He snthoriieg the Free Press to 
eonvev to the electors his most sin
cere thanks for the honor they have 
done him. and tbrongh him. to l 
Premier, and to assure them that 
far s« It lies in hU power, their a 
fldence will never be misplaced, 
s confident Ihst the present ministry 
win succeed, with the assistance of 
the people In bringing British Cot- 
ambls to the forefrwnt among Uie 
rroTlncPH of tho Dominion, since 
that end every energv of the Pre
mier as well as of every Individual 
memlK-r of the cabinet, will he de
voted

is some encouragement for lira p

■UT NOT YET WELL
London. Dae. 16—It appoani to bo 

donbtfnl today whatfaor Pn 
Lloyd George will be able tovgo bo- 
tore tbe Honse of Commopt on Tneo 
day next. He is making otaody 
greas towards recovery, bat It la 
xldered nnllkely that bU pkj^elaas 
wUl allow blm to speak next waek as 
his voice Is affected. Anyway It ta 

expected that the goveen 
wUl be In a position then to make any 
statement regarding the 0« 
peace proposals

for Blackbnrn. and one of tke lead
ers of the email paclflclBt gronp 
the House of Commons hss aaaoi 
ed that he Intends to sUte tke n 
of that gronp to the Commans

■ben believe that negbtlatloas 
shonld be opened, if only ad as 
state the terms which tbe Enteete 
care to offer tke Central Powers

Keep the evening of Jan. Ittk op
en and oome to Bt. Panl’a DtstKate. 
where you will hear the dear oId|

I f TQjpO EUi
The Welak Glee Stogera are giving 
concert to tke Dominion Theatre 
Sunday evening to aid of tbe Sol- 

dtori’ Tobacco Fund. The choir will 
be lead by Mr. D. Jones wttk Mrs 
Meindoo as solo accompanist an ' 
Mstowaring aa accompanist for 
choir.

The program ta as foUows: 
Orchestra Balectlon (March) Path 

of Gloiy. (Woods).
(s) Merry Widow. (Lehsr).
(b). WaUa Snnaat (HsII).

Chonss -Cbear Up Compai 
(Becker), Weleh Choir.

Dnet. "Battle Ers” .....Bonhenr 
D. Jonee aad T. Lewis 

Bole, selected-Mr. J. Walford. 
Chorus. "WHh tke Tlds” (C 

White) Welsh Choir.
RedUtlon. selected—Miss WUoc 
caioms "Vlltage Blaeksalth” — 

(Wotas), Welsh Choir.
Solo, selected—T. Lewis 
Chorus "Tonng Mnsldaa'

Gwent) Wrtsh Choir.
"God Bare the King.

la the Hope That tl 
Bkefcade—Wt 
AUacli en A

London. Dee.
Athena despstofa to Reuters Greece 
haa replied to the AUIas’ nlUmaUm. 
saying that she aeeepta the demands 
nAde as she ta desirous of giving an
other manifest proof of tbe slneerlty 
of the
siways laflaaaeod her toward the b- 

ate.
The reply says that no heetUa 

moves of troops hare ever tahM 
plsec or were projected, and that the 
transfer of material nerthwarda wUl

Orders hare already bean giraa, U 
ta stated, regarding the moremenU 
of troops aad war matertaL and these 
will he carried out as rapidly aa pos- 
Mhle, - -

WILL FROOEID WTIH
THEHEOOTlATIOffn

At a well attended meeting of the 
members of the Utorary and AU 
Aa«>eUtlon held to the elab rooms 
laat night. fnU authority was girea 
to the eommlttoe to proceed with the 

tlations hartag (or their, object

OSANGaESVfORKS 
DESimSYEIRE

Los Angeles Dee. 16—A Bre which 
the nuthomiee beltern to here been 
Incendiary, and two explosions the aa 
turn of which are

I, namely LoU 1* aad 16 
Block 4.City of Nanaimo with aU 
proremeato tbermiB, along wUk Itot 
58. Section 1 (Parks ReserraT, be 
turned orer to the corporation of the 
City et Nwtolmo. prorided lhat tke 
said Corporation assuma all Uahlll- 
t!ea against the s
aad administer the propertieo to the 
latoreets of the dty. That parcel of 

' land knovrn as the (Weket Field to

OKRA HOUSE
Charlie Chaplin to ’’One A.

Win bo the attraction at the Opera 
. JUws toalghL This pletnra ta con- 

- Mded one of Chaplin’s best and 
I wheterer shown haa drawn capacity 

koBsas In addlUoB to tho sUr eom- 
Air which oonsUU of two reels, s 
BUrrtog drama enUUed ’’Quicksand 

I «( Daoeit," wUl he proeonted.

KILLED IN ACTION
Newt was received in town this 

evening that Uharlie Morrison, of 
the nth (’ M R hat been hilled In 
action. For aome time thia xallant 
aoldler waa workins (or the Imper
ial Oil Company here He was horn 
in Nanaimo (6 yeari ago. and Ills 
parents are now realdlng In Drum- 
biller

The regular monthi) meeting of 
the Woman’* Anilllary of Bt. Paul a 
Church win be held at the residence 
of Mrs Skinner. Chapel street, on 
Monday. Dec. I*th. at 3 o’clock.

SiflkeF
WILL BE HELD IN

jmn HALLVietoria Creseent
ON MONDAY EVENING THE 18th INST

Oommenclng .18 o'clock tharp

A splendid programme has been prepared. Tlic Hon. 
WILLIAM SLOAN, Minister of Mines; the Hon 
RALPH SMITH, Minister of Finance, will be present 
wid deliver short addresses.

EVERSODY WELCOSIE
Oomo and got wqiidnUd wid tpond . .ocl.1 evening

KUVEn.tL <»K THK L4TE
JOHN Ml RRAY YF.syTERDAY 

T!ie (unerat of the late John M 
ray took plafe yesterday from 
family residence, the Her. Mr On 
officiating The pallbearers were 
Messrs H Good Tlios Cuthhert. P. 
Paterson, Joe Lindsay. Wm Muir, 
and Jas Russell, and the following 
floral trlbulea are acknowledged; 

Olohe. fattier and mother 
Wreath,. Mr and Mrs Clarkson 

Mr and Mr. H Hamtilon. Mr and 
Mrs Jas Murray. Mr and Mrs 
Good. Mr and Mrs Lindsay. Mr 
l.lndsay. Rebekah Lodge.

Crosses. Mrs Jean Kerr. Mr and 
Mrs H Paterson

Spray., Mr and Mrs John Pater
son , Lewi* Malpas*. Mrs. Muir and 
famllv, Mr and Mrs H ('lark. Mr 
and Mrs I! grins. Miss 0. HIgar.
T Russell and family. Misses Martha 

(and Douglas Gold, Mr snd Mrs. 
rarmicha(»L-Me -and Mr* J Hevan.

^Mra Cuthbert. Mr and Mrs. McI.ol- 
lan Mr and Mr. Glad Fo.ter, Mr 
and Mrs Tho. Bennett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oourlay _______

Mr and Mrs J McLeod and Mr* 
Herman of Vanconver, are visiting 
Mr and Mrs. H McAdle. of Albert 
street.

AT THE CHURCHES
SI. PanTs CbaMh.

-Rcr.w. m tJocUhett.'iactoir, 
Holy Commnaloa I a. m.
MaUna and Holy Communion. 11 

m.
Evensong and sermon 7 p.m. 
Sunday 8<toool 8:80 p.m 
BIbla Claaa 1:80 p.m.
St. Panl's Flva Acra Sunday school 

t 2 30.

Wallaee SC i

. sermon by the pastor, anb- 
tct. -The Menace of tbe Allen.”

2.30 p m., annday Bebool aad Bi
le classes.

T p m. sermon by.Rev 8. J. Green, 
'Uhject. "The Missionary Bplrla of 
■hrtstmaa."

Bring the children to the church, 
'.ivo them the right start.

St. Andrew's P
Borvices at tbe nanal hours.
Rev J K. Unaworth, B A.. D.D.. of 

Vanconver. will preach at both

Be It farther reiotved that 
Prealdent. Mr. H. L. 
the aeentarr. Mr. ' 
aad Mr. fl. MarnhalLhwi ..

imtttee to carry oat the afornaald 
dutlon.”

Rev. S. 8. OaterhouL president of 
e Methodtat Conference of tho Pro

vince ta to spend Ibta week end 
Nanaimo, and wUl addreaa aeveral 
gatherings ta the various churches 
and mtaalona of the Methodist con
nection while here. Dr. Oaterhoat 
baa a atrong and gentol peraoi 
___la deservedly popular every
where. while hta authcrlUtive first
hand knowledge of missionary enter- 
prtaoa. makes hta visit of deep im 

to all students of Internatlonsl 
and race problems. Local psi 
are arranging exchanges and every

Sunday will present aome phase of 
the extensive work of the church. 
Special services will also be held at 
the local Indian and Chinese Mta- 
siona

NASm 

liSfCOMnOEI'
WUk rnsgeet to tho Ottmto 

Brtttab and Prmieh marthaa i 
eaa on Dan. 4th. tha gwrmnm 
rtarna that H daata to gtvn •
ttn propeaau to HWtrato. whtto ea- 

dag the bopa that the AStoa 
oMdto their detoaiim to SMB

tions and fang 
antenmhtA 

Then
alon of n Batom on the part eg the

Greece and the 1

destroyed the greater part of the 
Llewellyn Iron Works early today, 
causing a property demage of asore 
than ha« a million doling Blne- 
prtots and record* which were rain
ed by the company at mora than 
mUIlon dollars, were to tbe office 
hnUdteg which waa eompletoly 
stroyed,

Erldeaee of toeendtartam ta idl
bare been dtaeorered by prirate de 

tectlres to tbe rnlna of the Uewatm 
Iron Works, which were pertly de-

The acbort S( Itaeime
laat Bight gare tkah- thM aamato aw- 

itomaat to aid et tbe Fatvtocto

ded havto *ifh *• ■ 
eardaadypi^rea 
>e sale orffBkea. aad U

Two crowded I 
tendance upwards el 
tied (Torn the ■

it. aad extoadiaidy wah raada 
When every item wee good, 

would be enfalr to apeeCsUto. IM 
aU numbers raealrnd veD m«IU 
applause and enem were Ammmmi 
ed qelto (reqeentl^^ 

(hU'^fWpu^

today with a tone (toed by the 
pany at 8866.606.

The remalua of what Is aald I 
tire bomb, bare been found by aa 

agent of the Dtatrlet Atterner'a ottt- 
ee. Tbe wraekage to part of 
building where tbe tire atarted, 
thrown agntost the walL aa tt by the

Asstauat Fire Chief O’Donaen.

mx K A OONTEST
IN VANCOUVER

Va-oonrer. Dee. 16—Mr. D. B. Me- 
Taggart of “Purity Squad’

in opposIttoB to

Song aad dheena, "Why sot B 
Weartog of Ue Otosa." 

Paatomlae. "Otedsnan.
ThMean. "Doing Bar BU."
Song and ehorn^ "KhaW." . _
Folk Danes, nto lEgh i dkirf SM|k 
Dnet. "Tbe Keys egMaeahtoF*- • — 
Chorna. "Canada tke Pride ot iffl." 
Monotogeew Dongle. Mnncsm.
Solo and eherns. "There Oo« Mr 

Soldier Boy.f - -
Fairy DriU. Twelre gtota. _/
Song aad ebems. -Ytallh nffM,"
Drill aad Chorea. "The Bandred PI*

tha Hon. M. A. MacDonald. The Hon 
Ralph Smith wUl he unoppoeed In the 
bye-elecUona.

Hon. John Ollrer was re-e 
adamaUon to the Dewdaey ridtog i

Chorea, -wave from Geaeda.-

today.
Premier Brewster, was also sleet

ed by aeclsmstlon to Victoria.

Qsloa WBI OBly Ato ae
tanr for toe Path need

BIJOU THEATRE
11 am aublect. "Altar First”
7 p m lermon. ”A Stenographer of 

Ancient Corinlh. The life story of 
an Average Man,” Ons of the humoron, and Inleraat-

The Sunday School and Bible Clsas Ing compleiltlea In ’’Her Father a 
at 2:30. Needham Btrsat Snaday
School at tho aams time.

Everybody weleeme aad Invited to 
hesa aervlcea.

BAniiEoftheSfllE
theoreati E IN THE WORLD

Ths pricss of sdfnmion will be 26 ognujmLJfl—
ssnts, and IB owiU for ohlldpso.

■idlnM Monday E.30. Night 8.80 to 11

UpeMHouse:

dominion theatre.
viola Dana the cliarmln* little 

dramatic vtar fnr ll.e la.,l itni.- lo- 
„,gm in Th- l.iri.t of nap,.in..«a 
with a Mutt amt J<-ff cartoon and 

■ I’lclurcBQUe Holland
For next Monday and Tuesday 

IV, Ini n anneiinces the great Fox 
production of A Fool Tlore 
Thia great photo play waa derived 
from the famou, atage flay of 
«me title which «a* based upon the 
celebrated KlpHng poem and the 
equally celebrated Burnes-Jones 

. painting ’’The Vampire. ’
! -A Fool There Was. and he i 

his prayer
—Even as you and I—

, a rag. and a bone, and a

Rev B. J. Green, paator.
11 a m. the pastor will preach.
Bandar Behool aad BiMe Classes 

at 2:8«
Evening subject. ”lf the Church 

were Christian. ” The Rev. Frank 
Hardy. M A,, will occupy the pulpit

Monday. 7 30 pm Epworth Lea
gue. social evening.

Wednesday. 7 SO p m.. prayer ser
vices.

All are cordially Invited to tbi 
services.

Ural BwpOat Chupch. Albert 8l 
Rev F G West. Psstor. 

Morning school 10 15,
Service 11 s m . "Jesus Could not 

be Hid "
P.SA men only, chslrman. Rev.

when Francis FleUher. as 
plsyed by besutiful Vivian Martin, 
forgeu that she 1s masquerading as 

boy and wslki right Into her 
D Betty # boudoir. The spec 
r Betty’s shocked feelings ta a 
I behold but Francis gulleleaaly 
,>es only the pretty new dn 

mlscbievous Idea appoala to Betty. 
Why not dress her ’’boy” oonsln. 
Prsncls as s gtrl. the night of the 
ball? Francis agrees. At the great 

tho guests are dazzled at the 
beauty of Betty’s girl ”eoua'n from 

Loula.” Harknesa the West- 
Pointer. fans desperately In love 

this dainty little beauty and 
the complication ta complete. Such 
1s the fascinating charm of thU fea- 

photoplay at the DIJou today 
that without doubt It ta Vivian Mar
tin’s greateat acreen acblei

imedy ta a scream ’ Jerry to 
Mexico.” The 13th episode of "The 
Secret of the Submarine ” ta also 
shown.

■•The Vampire” and Edward Jones 
eminent actor as ’ The Fool’’ 

shows some of the finest acting of 
hlg Iodic and succesaful career. U U 
, marvelous production In every re
spect. The cast ta an extraordinary

lord Bruce. Victor Bonolt and little 
Runs Hodges the wonderful child 
setrass. The gowns worn by Miss
Bara oori » “

attraeUon to thamsslvaa.

Service 7 p.m , "A Long Mao li 
Short Bed "

Tue^lay, 8 p.m Pleasant Tuesday 
evening, women only sU over 
resrs. speaker Xlra^ULJKBSt; solo 
tii; Mrs Tram ford; accompanist, 

n. Rohl. Wilson.
Thursday. 8 p.m.. Blbls study, 

prs.vsr. sod choir prsotlos.

About a weak ago two smaU row 
boats, tho property of Maaan. P. Wll 
SOD and K. H. Gongh, wore atolon 
from Jancowski’a boat boase oa the 
Inlet, and after nearly 
search, both boat, wore located, aad 
this morning a young hoy. a 
arrival to the dty. was arres 
the dty police: he admitted hartag 
token the boeu. The father of the 
boy appeared and made promtoee tor 
the future behavior of tha yoangater 
and as the charge waa not preeaod, 
he was lot off with n promise of aa 
extsndsd vldt to the B.C reforma
tory If again caught taking what did 
not belong to him.

Wsahtogton, Dee. 16—Tf toll tot 
Wltaon't dedaion to tomnl the 
Central Foweta' peaoa notae to tho 
Bnteato Alltos -wUhont making nor 
mediation offer on behalf o( tho Ato 

in goveremeot. ban UR toOr tho
woek'B task of the t

ol tho phraeeotogy to ho ftoltooi_ho- 
foro they can be transmitted. Tho 
President’s detonnlnatloo to hnto tho 
United Btntoe act as a modlua (*17 
for tbs exchange of notoo hokwoto-tho

Don’t forget tho eoootot to hfc gto- 
en hr tho Welsh Chotr to «• IMtoto- 
loB Thoatro on Boaday ortolBT

Black Diamond Lodge. No. 6. I.O. 
O F . *Vffr to the Hsll--<« Sun
day afternoon at I SO for the pur
pose of attending the funeral of our 
late brother. John Robson.

T. BANDERS.
Noble Grand.

Hanaimo, B. C.
M That Is Best In Pldwet

FUNERAL None K ^ 
The officers and members of Conn 

Nsnslmo Foresters’ Home No 5886. 
ere requested to meet In the lodge 

yom on Sunday, bee. 17 th. at 
m for the purpose of attending the 

o«v«(weaaed brother^ John 
Robson, who was a charter member 
of Court Nanaimo Foresters’ Home.

Vtaltlng brother# are respectfully 
Invited to attend.

WILLIAM HART. C. R.

TO-DAY

VIOLA
DANA

The Light 

Happiness
■UTT «nd JEFF

U FOOt : ■ 
lllEiK'



rmm wltt W •«•» tow to tkm-wlTW. •»« oaw tu* dowtowto^ U
----------)MWtli*WMh«r«. w*

ly 'took tet«atnr« in. th« nwr futor*.
to fMt. U wUl, w. thtok b9 

pruto* If th* alow of tito mt dow
Bot wo a mr mortod «*«*• 
g«««l VOtUloa <m tbo' wwtoni 
(mt

AN AUE-ULU 
SECRET

hMbd-
UTfliid

CORSON^ OiARCOAL TOOTHJ^ASTE
^ r I-^- A«r vn io <•>«. »«•“

i.MPw>«<Mw>d

d» Ml two •• «W ieno (v n
r "— ------- ***^
^ fOR THE TUBE IN KHAKI

25c. r.4vv-

lassL*—

*"‘SS^.ST!U»'
A Study In

Practical Thrift
Undon. Oos. 16—A conil<)*rabl»

NatioiMd Economy Film Service 
Dialogue from Everyday Eiqiericnce

flo tar M wo may Judge from the 
aewnmpor. the people of the Ualled 
SUtw are aronaed orer the deporta- 
Uon of the Belglaae to a grwter ex
tent than they hare heon hy any to- 
eldent to Oermany’e lawlow poUey 
etnee the atoktog of the Laaltanta. 
The 1 “■*

-ru hare another pair of
thew -------------------” Bhoee
I-TO been wearing, but In a 
rather hearier weight, for 
the bad weather.’*

The ImprewiTO aiaiemom wui«. 
Allied natlone hare taaued to regard 
to thew ontragw ahoald drtre home 
rtiu more clearly Juat what la to-
Tolred. The United Btatw aad other 
neutral natlona are warned that It 
la Oermany, tountion to tear up er- 
ery guara^w which Ue work of

not only la Bel-
gluL ^ la all other ooeopled tor-

tnrow* lam JMU06BWWM —--------
that the aid whKdt waa eeat to^ 
not get into Oermaa haada Thia
being aetUed they hare mat------
meaw eontribntloaa to the relief 
work. BataowtheBaeorgaalaatlon --- - .—

PT’-'^W

up to appareaUr to be brought «. 
naught aad the Batglaaa to be left to 
auffer. There aeema to be a good 
deal of mleanderetandtog aa to wha^

"Thle la the model for win- 
ter. madam. Good etrong 
leather and wUd. heavy eola 
Tou’n Bnd them very com
fortable.”

“That fwleflnel The price. 
1 cuppeae. U the oameT” 
“NO. madam. Thew are 
I7.60."

higher, 
terribly aearee. and no oi 
knowa where tt wlU end.”

the different natlona have done _ 
tbU connection. Some have the Idw 
that the Dnttad State, ha. kept the 
Belglana from atarving. Aa a matter 
of mm bat •U.OM.eoO haa eome 
from that conatry. maW below wha» 
hw been privately enbeorlbed to Bfl- 
tala. where refagew are alao being 
taken cure of. to addtttoa the Bri- 
ttgh and - • -------------- -- —

“Well. I enppow 1 cant do 
any better. Thew lit eplen- 
dldly. and ru take them." 
-Thank you, madam."

CANAPIAN BANE 
OF CMVERCE .

Savings Bank
AUtapsr «Mi pavfl

B «c M tai Ob dsptftBmt

«.tteM:i

-1 need a pair of rubbere 
for thew ahow 1 am wear
ing. I euppow they are 
away np in prloe. tool"

Pntrtetle Fend in Ita laaw of 
terday, when, gnottag Mr. Flnvella

Send proftta to hen. whw. tow
long!" TWa woaM be eabaaln

urn «■ Psr Dv IWB » Cfsiosk. au

ac a bcU Wntoe at tolL*

___  A better plan wonM be tor the
gwtemieeel be take erver eB prollte 
tow eUM per eent. tar toe 
tarer aad apply toe money to the 
Fatrlotio

-Hot etna Thoyerepree-

“Thnt’e. a wondor. Brory- 
thlng alao ooome to havo gone 

' np. rn tako thla palr.-

-Hada’t yon batter have a 
peilr of rubbere to Ot the new 
eboea too? They*U eoet you 
only tec. and the ehoee wUl 
wear haU w tong again If 
you beep them dry.”

______ B.C. Dac. ll-C. F. Nal-
nen's ■miarlty of ena over WUBam 

• m, tm Shmaa ru
ng. I. eMllnwd by the deelalop

pHfiii
“ 1 beUeve ' you’re right 
Hava yon mbborn to fit over 

.^.thaw wldo. hoavy ooVwl 
"Cartatoly.
to *t perfootly

“ Wo oaa at thorn with mb-
bore toot a# won w tha
aduMa. look at tba range 
on thaw ohelvw 1"

«avance —---- --
ihe Canadian foroee In ee.----------
Irom the rnnke tor commleeloni. 
ThOM who pane tho initial aorullny 
are eont lor a monlli'a iramlng at 
Soalorth and It they lUll prove aull- 
able, paa, to the mlliury f
Crowborough. ThU eyatem la »>»»» 
to ensure the esientlal aurplua ot ol- 
llcera neceaaary lor the big operallona 
in the spring.
German Torpedo Boat Wreckod.

London. Dec. 16—Wreckage of - 
German torpedo boat haa been wash
ed aahore near Gothenburg. »ays 
tba Exchange Telegraph Co. a Co- 

Tlie corree
pondent aaya the Danish iteamer 
dar. bound for Hull with general pro 
ducU. haa been captured by Oer- 
mani and token Into Swlnemunde

lERIOl'B lUOTINO H.A8
OOCl BBKD IN H-AMBURl

London. Dec. 14—The Expres 
lalius to have reliable Informalloi 
hat moat aerloui rloU occurred li 
lamburg on Dec. 7. 8 and 9. It say 
bat It la eatlmated that more thatbat It la eiuiuai'-'* --------------
’9,000 people participated to 
lotlng. and that a thousand 
rounded or killed.

According to the alory the local 
oldlery were unable to quell the d!f 
nrbancea. and U waa necessary to 

-end troops to Hamburg on special 
trains from Berlin.

There la no confirmation of ihli 
nosy from any otbqr source.

Copenhagen. Dec. 14. via London. 
Dw. 16—The plebesclto held yeater 
day on the question ot the sale o' 
the Danish West Indies to the Unit 
ad Stotes resulted In 283.000 vote: 
east In favor of the tale and 167.00f 
against aneh action.

W’ant your carpeta cleaned’ 
Phone Good and Co., they have ar 
Electric Sweeper. Work done with 

mees. Chargee moderate.

S.S. Princess Patricis
SAKAIMO W VAKOOUVER Dall.< 

Bxcapt Saaday w S:SO A. M. 
PANOOUVKB to HAIf AIMO. DaS} 

■wept Saaday at SiOO P. M.

Kanalmc to Unioa Bay aad Cemox 
Wedaeaday aad Friday 1.11 p.m.

Nanaimo to VaooonTor Thnraday 
and Satnrday at S.IS p. m.

ra lui 
OFMONH'

KBCaigralnSt.. MoatrwL 
April 20th, 1918. 

"In my opinion, no other medietoo 
to tlio world is so enraUvefor 
lion and Indigestion aa " Frult a-Uvea".
lWlUASUticn:i 8IV1AI bAj

five yemrs, and my seaeiiiary ooenpa- 
tion, Music, brought about a kind of 
----------- ------------------- ...4^Heat.
acMes, belching gai, driwatooit after 
eaUng, and Pain In the Back. 1 tried 

--------- --- ------------f phyaielans, hotpills and roeuicmc* ui puj... 
nothing helped me. “rhen I wa. mu»oou 
to try ” Fruita-tivw", and now forto try " Fruila-uvw", ana now mr 
fix months I havo been entirely writ 

I advise anyone who anffOTfrom that 
horrible troublo-Chronlc Constipation 
with the r - '* ■*-

S.'IUi OF DANISH IHL-ANDS

WIVIl gemwawwa-w -w ww,

** Frnii-^’tives*\ and yoo will be
tgreeablysurpri^al •

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Canaries. Rollers. Tori 

ahirw. etc., guaranteml alnger
Chambori’ Avlarlea. 3719 Wood 
land Drive. Vancouver. D6-I

TOR SALE —~19i3 FIve-paaaingei
Hodaon tonrlng car. to good 
dIUon. chwp. H. OlbKin Blcych 
■tore. Nloel etrwt. 71-U

Men ronr fUme to “ expert. A» 
retolly developed 19c. Print 
■aa. Prompt work. Brow>

J. W. JAMES*
FMOMB S3MI

tyreeably surprised at the greet benefit 
you will receive ". A. ROSENBURQ.

iOc. a box, 6 for t2.60, trial else, 2Sa 
At all dealers or eent poetptod by Fnib 
a.Uvee Limited. OtUwa. _________

D. J. Jenkiii’a
Pndertaldny Parlow

Phoos 1S4 
1. Sands fi.gdonStrest

A.O DAY
Aim^

Picture Framing
AlAi WORK aVABAaiSM> 

Bring Tonr Photo# of Olhef 
framing work la wrly and a- 
velfi tfce Xmna rash..

Pay me e call at Proat aafi 
Wharf etreaU ead gat yoar 
work lone weR at reeeeaeWe

Ring258
Taxicabs
or Automobiles

Oup Cars Ihe 
and best In the eUr-
AUTO TRARtmi 00.

Wharf Agent C.TA.
H. W. BROOIA O. P. A

TO WHOM IT 3IAT CXmOERN

Aa the oftldei feernlttag aargaaat 
for tha Taaeoavey labmd Dtotric* I 
hereby larite ell Bohemlena ead oth- 

apply
to Mr. H. Mehrer. Nanelmo, B.C., 
who to aathortwd to glvo nil toter- 
metloB feqnired.

Ree. Sergt..
ALBERT LINHART,

13Ird BatUUoa.

For Over Philpott’s: Cafe
MBaewVBtoto. Fk.ee IM. 

OFeaOitMEMgM
«.M.PaiLFOf^FM^Thirty Tearsmm

To tho Kootoaay aad Aitoeto

Throagk'liM. to Ck««e^

iapult&NuidBoB).
pICThiVreel

igtoa aad 1 
11:41^11:11 

irkavnia aad O

mya. Wadaaadwaaed 1 
rrniaa dan-------

■f

I DR. HBALBYl
MEkm
M.0u.qwH»IOMj



lAtniauiT. a
.f::r/<ifc

For RENT
newly 
I thro 
loca-

Six roomed house, r 
oapered and painted 
ugh out, in central

Bant$ie.00
Other Houses, offices and 
stores for rent in all 
parts of city.

A. B. Planta
Finance and Insurance 

Agent, Nanaimo B.G.

p.nfn- two inontba DM. coat $70. 
WUI lOll for H«. Pwrllaa learlnf 
UwtL Apnly R. BllUa, *11 Mach- 
ltU7 itrMt.

WELDING
•“ By Oxy Aeetylena proceaa. alt 

klada of broken caatln*, can b« 
repalrad by ttila proceaa. Cy- 
Uadara a apaclalty.

H. E. DENDOFF
Barkamllh. Chapel St.

Girls!_Girls
aM that aanta Ottut brlnoi 

• ^ or thOM level, TOY

r O.P. Bryant
Uttar Oowda. Me.

The Gift Su^eme

WANTED
WARTKD. .OLD . .ABTITICUI

taMh. SMa« or brokoa: beat poa 
•tbio prtoaa la Canada. Pool av 
roa hara to J. Onnatona P.O 
Bos IM, tanaooTor. Caab oaat bi 
man tafl. J*«-»

PON .RENT
rat BRNT—

and auMo attaebod. ta Proo Praoi 
Blook. low laooraaeo and raaoona 
Mo roat Apply A. T. Norria. oa

Music’s
Re-Creation

Mr, Edison’s Christmas 
gift to all the world is 
his Re-Creation of music 
by means of his latest 
and most wonderful 
invention—

Anna Case, of the MetrepoBlan Grand Opera, 
kin-lnf In direct compartooa with tM NtW 
Edtooa Rfr-Creation of her voic*.

MW EDISON
—The Phonograph With a Soul

ThU is the Christmas gift supreme-for your home-for every member of the 
fiimily. The New Edison is no mere talking machine. It U the one instrument 
that Re-Creates all forms of music with absolute fidelity.

Some of the greatest singers and instrumentalists of today are singing in public 
in direct comparison with the New Edison Rc-Crcation of their voices and muric. 
Over three hundred musical critics have declared that they could not distinguith 
an artist’s voice from Edison’s Rc-Crcation of it.

Come in and hear your favorites among the thousand selections available 
for Re-Crcadon—and chopsc the New Edison you will give for Qiristmas.

>
Q. A. Fletcher Music Co., • Nanaimo, B. O.

TtaP^dtatheTn-apofU.--------
by RaSways ta U>« West

■ eituwa. Dee. IS—In a Jmdsment of 
jifcs raUway board,'the new prtndple 
1 a InM doT-n ttwl tta railway's re- 

r.-las coal to the
anstnntDC public i**» ——

! must mote coal not only brer tbolr 
I own orlslnatln* lines of rtilw^
‘->0 to nolnt, on other llse^ fc The 
• tadcinent dedares that ears fabstl)* 
tnpplled for dellyery to polnta- on 
other lines to the fnU extant Of enra 
which are trallable. In aU eases 
where transfer at the Junetloa potal 
resulU In the line on which the trnl- 
nc originates being the long baaL 
the dnty tt thrown npoa^ that ^a to 
snppiy tto can. la eaeas wh« Uta 

i long hani Is enjoyed by the reaalTlng 
Hae. that Itoa inaat aapply the cart.

In easea where the line Unit onght 
to supply the cars, nnder these prta 
ciplaa. U nnable to aapply theai. 
thea the other Mae Shall snppiy them, 
but shall ha paid by the llae ta da- 
fanlt a charge of *1.18 e day. la- 
stead of the Bsnal dally charge of «5 
cenu. No addition may bo made W 
any axlstteg freight rate to eovar the

LUX
It I. bellerad Umt the effect of the 

Judgment, which opeeU other Jndg- 
menU given by the hoard, will tend 
to relleTB nay existing coal ahortage 
In the west

The Judgment was written by Sir 
Henry Charleg Drayton, chairman of 
the board, and concurred la by Com 

lonera Scott nnd McLena.

for the batb. Eapedally wbero babiaa M 
cemed.
Thcae adky-aiiiootli little flakca of the ' 
eaaence cf eoap exercise a soothxBf and 
cleansir.5 effect oa the skin that is very 
stimululing niter a trying day.

WR W» 
BEH SERIOUS

Press.

•---------------------------------- roR RENT—No. 466 Albert street.
TO L«T—Brick house, of R. C. formerly occupied by O, B. Arm-

Brumptoa, behind Merchant's: utrong: rent *16 a moatb. Ap-
Baak. Apply Maamger MerchanU’j pij Armatroag'a store.

1 Where ars you going Chrlatma. 
- I night? Why. .where the crowd la go-

snd hare a'goJd time. Olympic Or
chestra. Grand March at » o'clock.

e-*rd-d

•r*

Tie Wilson Hole
Ouaranlees all liqti< rs sold over the bar to be of Ihp 
highest qualil}

Drop in and minipl.’ them and thereby gel a chanre 
lo win a ClriHlmas dinner each week.

Diamonds for XMAS
Diamonds the everlasting stone, the symbol of 

Consuncy.
,„ve l.or a lhMm..r..l Hm;.' and sho will he evor- 

lnslini.’ly >.'rMli-fiil
Wo l.uM- a -l.i. ndid -li.-k Hi pni-cs ranging from

$10 00 to $325.00 Each.

.....................
...•'■ ■ ■

\V*> invMe >..ur insiH-. I-n. any spo.-ial d.-sign 
made to i.rdi r ..n th-' htnirt n"lice.__________________

riARDING the Jeweler
Have you seen our $1 and $2.00 Tablet?

Mmtkm win ta Dealt With D. 
call, by the Gosemmeta.

London. July IS—The presa bnnna 
■sues the foUowlng autement:

"Since Saturday a majority of the 
boilermakers In the pon of Uvta- 
pool have been on strike. The strike 
followed the refusal on the part of 
the same men' for e period of fire 
weeks to wortt oyer Ume. Their 
aeUon has been taken In defiance of 
the urgent requests of the union and 
ta TloUUee of the prorialona of the 
Mnnltiont Act.

•The grtaranee of the mee eriaet 
from the award given by the commit
tee on production on Nor. *. They 
applied for an advanoo of 10s on the 
ground of increased cost of Itring and 
the nward g'ven was *a In order lo 
give the men every opportunity of re 
considering the matter, the Minister 
of Ls-bor sent the following teleg 

the union officials:
"1 sssnmed office todsy Md re

gret thst my first dnty U to deal 
with the strike. No matter what 
grievance the men have It Is Impot- 
Mhle for me to deal with them until 
they have resumed work.’

"iv,plte this the men have re
mained on itrike. thonrt admlraMy 
works of the most vital lmpoitan« 
are be'ng greatly delayed. Accord 
ingly. the government has Issued no- 

, tlce. drawing Uie attention of aU eon 
I eerned to the defence of the realm 

regulations governing the mattdr and 
the government proposes to deal with 

: the situation drastically under 
f powers given by the Mnnltioas 
!. War Act and the Defence of the 
1 Realm Act."

Special Sale at ARMSTRONG S
These will make most accepUblo Christmas

Table Centres that w^ero ? 13.50 for.....................^
Table Centres that were $7.50 for.....................
Table Centres Uiat were $4.00 for ■ • _ • • •
Table Scarfs and Centres, regular $1.25 for. . 66c

Ohristmas Handkerchiefs
Children’e Handkerchiefs in Uwn and Silk, box .2Bc 
Children’s fine Swiss Handkerchiefs, ^"sOc

ered Corners, box .........................

New FURS for Christmas
..SI

Mul.- Sk... Scl. ?:I0 Iv....................

l4irg.' .‘^izt'd C..llan ll.'s in Mmk M.imtol. sidling at 
$12.50 and $15 00. Mnfis t- nml. li.

Spui'.Hl Lot of M.nk .Munnol Stoles re.luced to $9.75

^^iw■ XMAS NECKWEAR
JUST TO HAND

Spucial showing of Silk Crepes m I’.nk, Hlue, Eo^ 
and Maize. 30 incl.es wide at per yard...............»»o

30 inch Silk Crepe de Chene, all colors at yd.f1, $1-25 
See the beaulifnl Messaline S.lk Top Skirts just in. 

Soiling Ql $11.50

^ Anfia>tronq»» "Brumpton-BIock

SYNOPSIS OF GOAL
MININQ RENULATIONS

Ooei mining rlgn*.. ot 
...n. U Manllolm. " ^
Alberta, the Tnk.,- ------------ ^
Sortnweat tarrltortea. and In * ppr- 
Uon of the Provtooe U Britlah Col 
umbla. may be lemMd for a unt ol

^7rar:cJ.-”N<i‘.i;rtS‘.M«
aerea wUl be leaned to one 
—- In which the rlghU appHed >

Piactical Sifts
TO WEAR WILL NE I

SptaiW Value In DMite»«iid I

rukon torritory, Uw

____________ta by .uotlona. or ta
.ubdtvlatan ol aecUoni; and 

rureyed tarrUorj Iha uact appi> 
lor ghall be etaked oni jy the eg 

oticant hlir U
tacb appllcaUoo maat ee aoeoa 

..oed t-y a fee of tt whieh wm ta 
,.Brota J tho rlghU applied for are 
,ol eTaitavge. out not oUiorwlae A 
'oyalir ahail ba paid on the mar- 
h.uUbU output of the mlnu at tae 

-at* -Tf Sve eenu par ton.
The pereon looauag the mine iball 

toraJah the axect wlUi tworn r» 
lurau. aooonnllni for the Quan 
Uty of merchmiUble ooal mtata ^ 
pay tha royalty tiareoa. U the eoa 

rlghln are not batng oparet- 
ed. each retarna thouta be faraUb 

) et leant oona a yuar 
The taasn wOI toci 

oilalng righto only, ' 
be permitted b

Dents’ Little Boys’ wool lined Glove# in tan,
Mooba .............................................. .. '-f
Fownes’ heavy English Wool Gloves Colow,^ 
Heather mixtures, leather bound with oia^ ^

arm and serviceable.........................................
Dent's Wool Uned Mocha, Ton Gapes and was

Chamois Gloves. Special .................... ............ ^ • •
Fownes’ and DenU’ Silk lined and Wool Knit fa
Ion Cape Dog«kin Gloves...................... .. • •. • • <

Fawns’ and Dents’ finest quality, gr^
Mocha Buck; fine pearl grep ^d 
skin Gloves, silk and wool lined with outsMBis,.
Big New ShipmMt of Mon’s Swsator OmM. fU «n« 

Extra value in Men’s heavy aU wool 
reinforced seams and pockets, big shawl e^a^ 
browns, greys and navies........................ t . • - •

warm and comfortable; maroons, greys, and
While they lost...................... ..............- • • •

Men’s fine Aus^ion WT^l ^ter^

Grej-s ... .................................... ................... -
spoolols In All wool work Shifts

Fine grey and khaki flannel, turn down

Hea\” liavy biue '^d’ grey, all wool flonned 
Extra value, convertible colh

Heavy all wool khaki 
Collars, extra fine quality 

EXTRA SPECIAl 
Shirt, turn down co

..... .....
Shirte, obnverttto.

quamy ............... .............. * • • »
SJ’ECIALjpHeavy grey flannel wsterpoof

FRIDAY, MTUROAY Md MONDAY WWmmW 
THE LAST OF THE TRAVELLERT «A1M« 

SHOES OH SALE IN OUR Wir-------

_ W .. .....................Harvey
THE FIT REFORM STONl

oiliilng ngniu oaiy, ooi A m* 
mnr be permitted to purohuM wli 
^ UTulUble ..urluee rlghU u a

tat ruU uaormntlow npUent 
be mude to 0.e 6«reury - 

•i« Dcpurtmimt of the Interior, OV 
ewe. or u- en egeat or eu!>-Ag«ol 
,Xlu:mlnlon'wnd.^^.^^^ 

■Depaty Ktafriur of theleteriei- - 
N B —Cnauf ---------

The Hotel Winasor
RUM from the Wood. -

$l.50aBotUo,butonly one BolUe at a Time. ^

SCOTCH



Tk« Olri 0«W«I wm hoW » «MHra 
n.~^ MB FrldAT^ 9«lv4V »
Om TMMt tun b Oi« rtM rnm

Ml* M T«7 BOd^rB* PrtCB.
Ud WiU t* MTTtd Moh •fur> 
MW Md armtoc. Tta* bi 
b* formBIy opwbd Friday 
•t r o'aBMk by Mw W. W. Lawta. 
Racast of tba BobIob Chaptar. L O.
aB. Tb* total proeaads of tlM aBa 
win ba tOTMd oTor to tb* Prlwaaw 
of War road. Call and a«oo«ra«o 
Um giria la thalr offoit to hatp - 

wortliy

» «f Ot »Knngm far tlw Holldty 
Oini tHDULlTIEit

MmSa from Boots sod Herbs.
■ BLDOHMJQnnilTWIlin in mil flavors.

rminnuie«!;
WsIUee street

m BorCloiioialiis
From FamoM ONieolaU Fbotortee

"••••••>• si:Si
Bowntioee . ... ......................... 10c,ISo and SSo

.............ALSO OAMOY FILLED TOYS.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Orocerlee, Oreefcary, RtaMwaio, Hardawo 

Pliooee iiO. IS, so. Jofcaalo® BUmA

itm No. 5

■AKE YOOR MOREY DO DOUBLE DOTY — I

Fiicitfs Mag sale!
e Why Site Oan Seli for Lees

thus saving the middleman’s profit

SECOND—We buy in quantities, thus getting the 
lowest figures and we save on transporteUon.

ibiit
T1|b fiiiiiiiiH Ilf mi Xmas Bifts!

third—We control se^ril agencies and by doing 
s 0 -you get the manufaeturers’ guarantee.

X.OOK AT OrOR WINDOWS
DONT FOROET OUR FRtZE DRAWINO 

Ask for Oaopena.

B: Forcimmer
The LeadioK Jeweler auu OpticUn

AT YOUR SERVICE
Our enUre ataff is pUned cheerfuUy^at yow dls-fr*iSii£s.^s;iS:‘r,ris

Ilia Christmas labia.

COOKING

For 50 years this Piano has been the established 
slandart of high art in Piano making.

It is not merely for their beautiful and arUstic cases

The Gerhard Heintzman
' Upright or Grand'

are famous, but because of tlieir fine and particularly 
sympathetic tone. This lone is permanent, it is built 
right into the instrument there for a life time.

Nothing finer could be thought of as u Christmas 
years to come.
gift. It will sUind as a loving reminder of the giver for 

we have just received anoUier shipment of tliese 
beautiful Pianos. We cordially invite you to call and 
inspect them. We can arrange easy monthly paymients 
if desired.

Q* A. f letchcr Mu^IcCoi^
Nanaimo’s Music House, Nanaimo, B. 0.

COUNTRY PEOPLE, do you
your •boM r*p*lrwl quickly; iben 
la*r* them with me while yon ere 
dolBS yonr bnelneee In town. 
Hndhee. Begllth Shoemeker. Com 
merelel etreel. next door Centrel 
Hotel. iw

tv ANTED—A Slrl for homework. Ap 
ply Un. A. Murdock. Weeley St., 
oppoitte Central School. U

, Atahand Paste, Oteee CBierries,

eslatB, Almond.

KN«*» HkiM MmI la bulk ......^ RBa pw pound

FOR TIIC TABLE

""cmCOLATE CANDY
yinboxMfrom 1-2 lbOur stock of Ghw./......., ^■*—<-4--------------„

to 5 lbs Uj»ompiete._Tho moU 2d
years tomiif and Popbum. TW boxes are a worit of i 

ea^ retained for usd in the homo for iw y 
ogam. Prieeo nnge ... .v ... 4Eo to

0UCIMD4

I, UiwiMni Stoekwell

FOR SALE BY SHERIFF—Ona Don
key ensiae.
Worka. For pertlenlere apply at 
Bherlfr* Office, Nanaimo, between 
the honre of 10 e.m. end 4 p.m.

C. J. THAWFORD, 
Bbwttre Office. Neaelmo. B.C.

The Sunday eohool enterulnment 
for the older pnpIU of St Panl's 
church, which we* to here Uken 

the Xmei holiday*.
not be clren nntll the flr*t 
the new year, conaeqaently 
feehloned concert to be siren by the 
^t Penr* Ledlee- Ontld. hee been 
poitponed until Jen. Utb next.

OF WHITE LEOIH 
FOR SALE

A pen eonMstUg of J4 fnlly me- 
tnred Hen* end an axeapthmelly 
well bred eock.
eelected from orer 70S fowl* of 
a greet le^g etreln. end I* of
fered at the low prloe of |t4.S0. 
Apply to Mre. WeUer. Perk 
Arenne. South Fire Acre Lola. 
Pertlcnler, el*o el Phone 471L

Operar Hoci»e
EATUMDAir moifr

He Ghiplin
ONE A.>1.
Yau Uo^ VbR Rw, Ym OopaMii

Quicksands ot the Desert

Don’t Delay Youf XIIAS SHOPPINfi
ART NEEDLE WORK DEFARTMERT

In selecting Christmas Gifts d 
Needle Work Dept. We hav( 
he Linen Centrepiece, Handl

Art N(
WUhe 
Hand Embroid( 

;s. Pin Cuf

do not fait to see the.
I'e many new ideas i

Cases,

Centrepiece, Handkerchief and Glove 
1 Hand Painted Novelties,and Ha

18, Corn!
Bag^ F
Receivers, Powder Boxes, Baby Toilet !

eities, viz., 
incy Workibing Jackets, Fancy \ . 

Ribbon Racks, Tie R^ks,
Frames,

scelvers. Powder Boxes, Baby Toilet Sets, Photo 
Frames, four dfiferent sizes, ov^ and square, Leather 

ir Boxes. Burnt Leatt ~
, , id squar

Collar Boxes. Burnt Leather Cushion Cover*
All Reasonably Frioad.

OREPE DC CHINE TIES
Ladies' Windsor Ties made of extra quality silk Crepe 
de Chine. Good full length, colors are Saxe Blue, 
Cerise. Purple, Helio, Emerald, Light Tan,
Sky Blue, Salmon, Peach, Navy and Go 
They are a belter quality than i

Wisteria,

They are a belter quality than'most 
themselves which puts them into 
Price, each ....................••............

losl women buy for 
^le gift class.

HEAVY MF SILK BLOUSES 
S8A0 Quality at SS.90.

No class of silk wears better than the heavy Jap 
Silks. This line of blouses comes in cream only 
made in several pretty styles. They have long 
sleeves and convertible collars. Seams down the 
front are hemstitch finish, fastened with pearl but
tons and loops, good range of sizes; worth |3.50 in 
the regular way. Week end special....................9t.t0

If you want a new hat for your holiday trip come 
and see this lot A score of neat models to select from 
in Black, Brown, Green and combinations of black 
and pink, black and while, black and cerise, black 
and green. Trimmed with wings, ribbon and feath
er mounte, worth |5.00 and |6.00 each.
Week End Special............................................... fUM

TOY DEFARTMENT NOW OFEN
When Claus U ready to do hie annual shop-

' ‘ ‘ reu6ii
B made toys at nrici

Horsey DoU

i2T.r

Pavld SpawT. XiiiOfiali


